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and look in the glass you will sec the effect
You can't help puckering it makes you pucker

to think of tasting it.

By the use of so called cheap Baking
Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum
right into your system you injure digestion,
and ruin your stomach- -

Royal
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ftUTA BAKING'!!is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar Costs more
j? than 'Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health.

"THE MAGIC MELODY"

A SPLENDID PLAY

A GREAT COMPANY

Tho pulillo, or ut loiutl tho theater-goin- g

public hiiH grown somewhat
Hkgptlnal concerning tho udvuuct
uuwtipupor not Icon of coining pluyH,

and JiiHtly ho. Ho many not Icon are
mutter paid orlglnlnlly lu It Ural hud novor appeared hero,
publication, Mithicquuntly ;U uiiqtieiitlmiuhly a
Ih pnliued off hh a clipping u gunnine
urltlclwn or notice of tho play liy the
pnpor from which It U clipped. Such
notlctNi not only docelvo tho pulillr,
hut tin editor to whom they are
furiilihud. Thoru It, hmvovor, au- -

other Mud of nut leu on tliejuliiK hoiirtbronklug will ho
pulillo can ruly absolutely and It U
tuioh uotlcuH that a to voluntarily
given of tho play and tho player
hilled for the opura houso Fri-

day night, "Tho Magic Melody,"
with Walker Whlltwldu In tho lead-la- g

rolH. in talking with Manager
Murudlth hint night ho that In

all hi experience ho had never
Hitch llatterlng promt notices

iih thoHo sent rront tho leading impart)
of tho country, of, and concerning
"Tho Maulo Melody," iih a piny, and
of Mr. Whlttmldo n an actor. Nm

iH.tliU all, tho are uiianimouB
In proiiouuclug It tho most evenly
halaucud company that over visited
tho northwest, tho support bolng
furnished by actors and nctroMoa
thouiHolvua (lunllllud an shirs.

Tho Portland Journal of Tuesday
night nmong other things aya:

"Decidedly original and lntonsol
absorbing I "Tho Magic Melody,"
Mr. Whltosldo'a now vehicle. It la a

drama that comprises not only atrong
commorolal lutoront a romanco of
business life hut delleato

contained In tho story of a
musician struggling against

tho to force It to grunt lilm
recognition. A strong lovo nttaoU-uiui- it

la tho innlu theme an old
theme, but combined with tho alnglo-hande- d

struggle cannot but lend
Intorost."

And Arthur A; Oreono, dramatic
crltlo for tho Orogonlan, In ouo ot
tho moat perfectly written theatrical
criticisms It. has over a Journal
iirnn's pleasure to rend, pays an elo-

quent tribute to both tho author and
the group of artists who broatho up-

on tho dellcntoly chiseled marble of
hla creation, and make It live. Tho
temptation to quote part at least of
tho Orogonlun'a couunont lu Irrefut-
able, It roads:

"i question If Portland baa evor
beforo experienced audi tin agreeable
surprise. Those who wero prosont
woro fairly lifted out of tho scats
with au enthusiasm that was height
ened by a pleasurable fooling ot dis
covery.

Is wot to say that Whiteside
Is a novice, Not by any manner of
means. He has Iimh a recognised
star lu the east and middle west for
a decade, JV baa town a successful
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bout American In the role hIiicc
liooth. Ah a romantic actor he luu
for vomutlmo oujoyod a ducldo.1
vogue, hut ho Im now on lilts llrst
tour to this connt and until Inst night

for
and wlilc!) local

been

Now ho
fuvorlto

who uiny horeartor depend upon a
Unite following.

"11 la oxqniMlte performance as the
HtmxKlluK youiiK violinist, the nnmo-lett- )

gen I ii. Hi riving against all tho
odd of mischance and llually win- -

which tho light,

(Iraud

Htated

notice

tho

young
world

"This

a delightful rumumhrauco to nil who
see him in tho part. It la the very
rollnoniuut of the nctor's art. In ap
pearance, voico, gesture tempera-
ment ami the combination of these
and other qualltlott which wo call per-

sonality, Walter Whiteside is pre
eminent.

The play is a dramatic symphony.
It tolls an ongrosslng ntory, direct-
ly and logically. Tho situations nix
fru from aggravated theatrlcallsm,
tho characters all clearly drawn and
tho lines notable for literary excel-louc- o,

Tho opposing Inlluences ot
art and commorclallsiu as personified
lu llolmar and Jordnu Rnwkor au
brou ulit into relent lean conlllct In
which tho Interest Is absorbing and
a romance beautiful as lovo itself
runs Its troubled course through to
a happy culmination.

"It is dltlloult to avoid superlatives
In discussing last night's perform-
ance, and I find myself becoming al-

most eoUrnvagnnt, but It must bo re-

marked that Llobler & Co. could
hardly havo aurroundod Mr. Whlto-8id- o

with a bettor support. There
are only sevttu lu the cast, Including
the star, but each part is almost per-
fectly played.

Howard Gould, a favorite horo lu
the past as a star and more recent-
ly as leading man ot tho Columbia
Stook company, after two years' re-

tirement from tho stage, returns to
Portland completely restored tc
health and acting In bis best old-tim- e

form. He plays Hanker, the
tnultl-mlllloualr- o, nifd although tho
part Is by Its very nnturo an unsym-
pathetic ouo It possesses groat possi-
bilities. Mr. Gould roallxos these
fully. He was given an ovation last
night and his friends wore proud of
his work.

"Thoro are few womon of the
stage with tho sweet wlnsomeness of
May 11 uck ley, who mado her reputa-
tion lu 'The First Born.1 Miss Ruck-le- y

Is thoroughly charming as Clorls
Fielding, tho money king's ward, and
sweetheart of tho violinist. A splcr-dl- d

character actor, Heury Bergmau,
mado tho part ot Pietro Grantl, the
broken-dow- n opera singer, a wonder
fully telling feature of the perforin
uee. Martha George, an Mrs. Zell- -

aer, the old Genua nlaao taher,

v
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over heard on the stage, and 1b llnw-los- s

In tho part. The Lord Klldaro
of Leslie Kenyon and Clnrn Douglas
of Ollvo Wymllmm could not well bo
impioved upon.

o
HAND CONCERT.

Au Ivvcclli'tit Opciinlr Kutcrlnlumciit
Given l4ist. Night in Wilson

Avenue.
The Salem Military Band dollght-e-d

a large audlonco in Wilson Avenue
last night with another ot Its popular
oponalr concerts. Tho program was
well rendered, and doserved tho lib-

eral applause which was given. Tho
program was aa followa:
March, "Star of DoBtlny". . . .Dewey
Selection, "From Martha" ....Floto
"Sunshlno" Tiirolluuo . . . . Erlckson
Waltz, "hlusono Soductor". . . .Itosas
Selection, "Sho Gun" Ludors
March, two-ste- p, "Happy Holnlo"

Lampo
Waltz, "Kiss of Spring" Half.'

i A Joplin Bag, "Tho Smllors".

March, "Chicago Tribune".

PROF.
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'enrich

.Chambors

Accitleiiis

Happen!

Atul win they ilo
hupi" u vu neeil a
(.n ul lluiiui'iit ami
m i .1 it ut once

he i en hund a
bottle of

DEAN'S

KING GAGTUS OIL

This kire.it mhUIiIdr anil
he ttl.nir retiuviy kHHHlily cures all hurts
of nun or bcust uml ulwuyn

Heals
Without

A Scar
It lurtMi cuts, himilns. hruUos, sores,

kuelUDBK. luuiotittwi, old wounds, lum-luik'-

ohapiHl iHimls. traKt bites, etc.,
una i th htwndanl rvmcuy (or brbtd
ulrc cuts on auliivaU, Uaiuos and
kuihlte KAlU. konitcliiw. Krva&o heel,
caked udiler. Itch, wauo. etc.

It heals a wound irom the bottom up
nnd Is thinuhly autikctttc. KINQ
CACTUS Oil. is soM by UrufctsU in
ISc.Soc- - nud fl iMittlos. 13 and is decor- -'

nteU cans, or Mutt ivreiaUt by the manu
facturer. OLNHV A McUAIt). CMntoa.
Una, if not obutnable al your dru
Klsu

Acoopt no Substitute.
Kwr Rale by

U, W. 1'utBAW Ce.

a Tntnltv Ttpscmblnnce. !

When tho "Yankee Tourist" com-

pany wbb hero last week a bevy of

its pretty girls, In passing tho
Standard Liquor Company's place,

on Commercial street, caught sight

of Breeze Gibson's bug on display In

tho window. Breeze, who was

standing In the door, with that Ches-terfleldl- an

gallantry for which he l

famous, at onco began to explain the
origin of tho monstrosity, and re-

marked, In reply to tho question,
"did you mako it?" "Yea, my charm-

ing young lady, It Is n, child of my

brnln." The girl looked first at tho
bug then at Breeze, and then, with
an uptlltlng of a romarknbly pretty
chin, and tho Hushing of n very

bright pair of bluo eyes into Breeze's
auburn ones, Bho replied: "I might
havo known It, for there Is renlly a

romarknblo family resemblance."

STATEEWS

Stryker and Estes, of Portland,
hnvo offered an lncrcaso of ton per
cents for the Medford & Crater Lake
railroad, and may extend tho lino.

Mrs. Mabel Warner, of Pondletoi-- ,

Is on trial for forging tho will of her
uncle, J. W. Young, by which she se-

cured $40,000 in property.
Tho poatolllco at Harlem, on the

Big 131k, was burned, and n llttlo
daughter ot tho postnmstcr, Jesse
Mowrey, was burned on tho arm
badly.

Harry Kenyon, steward of the
steamer Ilutli. died at Oregon City
April 30.

Gcorgo W. Arohart, of Junction,
died Friday. Ho came to Oregon In
1SG0.

Win. Collins, of Sprny, has boon
arrested for Illegal fencing of public
lands.

o
Chamberlain's Colic,' Cholera and

Diarrhoea, Remedy.
Thoro !b probably no medicine

mado that is relied upon with more
Implicit confidence than Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. During tho third of n cen-

tury lu which It has been uso, peo-

ple havo learned that It is tho our
remedy that never fnlls. When re-

duced with water and sweotened It
Ih plenBaut to tako. For Balo by Dr.
Stone's drug store.

V tloHxHl c m r '
DAXGBR IS LURKING IN IT.

'When your bathroom or lavatory
Isn't fitted up with modern sanitary
plumbing. Sower gas Is moro dan-
gerous In winter than In summer, bo-

at uso ventilation Is not so free. You
will ward off dlseaso by having your
closots, bathroom, kitchen, sinks,
and water pipes overhauled. Wo
mako n specialty of sanitary plumb-
ing and do It scientifically and at
reasonable prices,

A. L. FRASER
2S8 State Street,

rhouo 135.

PURE
FOOD
LAW

How many peoplo are there among
you who know what It means? 'if
an article Is pure, the manufacturers
are moro than pleased to Bay It on
the labels ot their goods and in their
advertising. It they wero adulter-
ated, they will say nothing until
forced to by law. Again, many deal-
ers will order tho adulterated goods
bocauso hoy can make moro proflc
on them than Is possible to do on
wholesomo, pure foods. So, It you
get puro food, you will havo to se-

lect the brand and insist on getting
It from your dealer or send to the
manufacturer for your supply.
ALLEN'S SKLF-RISIN- Q BOSTON
UKOWN BREAD FLOUR IS TURE
ALLEN'S SELF-RISIN- Q 3-- 11 PAN-

CAKE FLOUR IS PURE.
For sale by all first class grocers.

If yours does not have it, write to
us.

ALLSN'S B.B.B FLOUR CO.

PaclBc CoMt Factory, 9a Jom, Cl
BuUr factory, UU1 WoU Fall,

CLASSIFIED
KWiWI I 1 i J I

FOB 8ALB.

For Sale Cabbngo plantB, 25 cents
por hundred. E. C. Mlnton, 1390
Broadway, Salem, Or.

For Sale Two fresh cows. Inaulrr
of I. Bnumgartner, near Fair
Grounds store.

For Sale. A five and a six-roo- m

houso, with from one to six lots
with each, well located In East
Salem. Good bargains. Isaiah
Schonoflold, 21st and Marlon Sts.,
Salem.

For Salt
stago lino, fully equipped,

Inqulro ot Cnpltnl Commission
Company, Salem. -tf

For Sale Small saddle horso, bIx
years old, gontlo for Indies or chil-
dren, Call at Club stables.

FOR RENT

For Rent A good houso with mod-

ern Improvements, ono block from
business. Inqulro at 317 North
Front Btreot.

For Rent Good pnsturo for horses
nnd cnttlo within 2 miles of town.
Plenty of shade, shelter and run
ning wnter. F. A. Sutton, Routo
No. i I

For Rent A modern five-roo- m cot- -
tage, furniBhcd throughout. Prlco
?12. Call Wcdnosdny. 1C97 Chc-meko- ta

St.

For Rent Houso nnd four lots, gar-- 1

den and barn. All kinds of fruit. '

Apply nt 345 Union strcot. Phono
GDI. -tt

I

For Rent Sovon-roo- m houso, hot
nnd cold water, olcctrlc light, bath
room. Inqulro of Aug. Schrclb-cr- ,

CG0 North High street.

MUSICAL.

Arthur Von Jcsscn Teackor of pl-nn- o;

touch, tcchuich, Interpreta-
tion. Thorough preparatory course
Advanced st,udonts propared for
public nppcuranco. Rcsldonco CCS

Contor St. Tel. Main C2G.

LOST.

Lost Black, nart snanlol dog. An- -

Bwors to namo of "Don." Roturn
to E. Ilo for, South Salem.

LODGES.

Foresters of America Court Sher-

wood Foresters, No. 10. Moeti
Tuesday In Hurst hall, State stroet
Loo Abblo. O. R.; A. L. Brown,
F. S.

Central Lodgo No. 18, 1C. of P.
Gastlo Hall In Holrann block, co

nor State and Liberty streets.

Tuesday of each weok at 7:30 p.

m. Oscar Johnson, C. C; E. H.

Anderson, K. ot R. and S

Modem Woodmen of America Ore

gon Cedar Camp No. 624G.'Meeti
every Thursday evening at 3

o'clock In Holman ball. W. W.

Hill, V. 0.: F. A. Tumor, Clerk.

Woodmen of World Meet every Fri-

day night at 7:30, In Holman hall

J. A. Dlckoy, C. S.; P. h. Frailer,
Clork.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, acc-

ident and pension insurance; ?2,

000,000 pledged; every claim paid

Good agents wanted. J. H. O.

Montgomery, supreme organlrer,

lint 432 Salem. Oregon. R.

Ryan, socrectary. 546 State street

WANTED.

v..,iiwi Rxnerlonced cook for Che--

mawn mess. Inquire of Miss Skip-to- n,

at Chemawa.

Help Wantwl To work In hop yards

Whole families can get work and

houses to live In. Good pay. Call

on Hop Lee Co., 213 Commercial

street.

Wanted To borrow $1000 on

iifsf nt rwii estate security.
the
Ap

ply to "J. P.," caro Journal office,

Highest Cash Prlco Paid for chick-

ens at Willamette Hotel. 4-- 19

re. 'mr"i mtu slunk ,
miles from Salem. ad'trr
horses and cattle,
and shade. Jas. Beck. Ch'twoof

road. 4- -. iIsland, on Wallace
hurt--a

Gllt-Ed- e lropoItl-F- or
llns real etata u.f'S1
Write
pany, PortlaiMiJCoBJ!:

WwU CkibW at WUla
4.S9-- l

o

depmS

mJena brun.
Court strM. J' 'to

471,

"iienence. i i
fW,.,,..-.- .m

1171. .

Your StKnmMi... :

na"er cleans T:raSilken XL!
returned. MaaV;?
South nnm..!!.,U.

. H

I'lanoTuncrunrr- -

zl:?:i
Wills' mnilcitorTgi

1.

il,tn-,i- .- ' fm I

cemont work of in;
worn guarantee iql
nuru, niBmaad lit!

Hutto & WeakraMiiu
liquors and clurt Wl
coieoratoa Kcllo uj
whiskies. Cool and ntm
constantly ob ironl
Commercial itwl

Snlcm Iron Vork-ro- Jn i

chlnlsts and blickiaKk
facturors of all kinds ef i

machlnory. Hop ul
stoves, etc. Manodcttwi
Balem Iron Worki Hop hd

Sitlcnt Box & Lamkr (

from South Salem to 114 i

tbo 8. P. depot Ba

Crates, Fruit Tnjiull
Fruit Graporatori toml

Knlnrgcd
Our meat market oil!

street been doubled It i

we are better prepared Un i

sorvo customers. Prompt i

best of meati car eosa

or phono 199, B.E.Ed

KnU'iii -- IndepcBdeafe

Stago line. Ltaves hi

dnlly except Sssdu)

o'clock a. m. Retuili
Salem from Wllimetuf

p. m arrlrlae it h
In tlmo for 6 15 fl
mouth and Di!!u Ba

179.

Cash Piurhwft-t- fj

try, cess, and all !

produce. Berrr trial
in unlimited osuta

Commission !

morcbil street, Site
179.

PLUIO

Theo. M. lUrr-Pl- M,1

nd steam beatlc '

Commerckl W

Main 191.

M. J. Ptrt PIbbWH. '

r.a Bltlar. BV
Murphy,
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